The red deer (Cervus elaphus) is an iconic species in Scotland and, due to its value as a game 16 species, an important element of the Scottish rural economy. The native status of this species 17 is sometimes questioned because of many, recorded, introductions of non-native deer in the 18 past in an attempt to improve trophy size. In this study, we assessed the impact of past 19 introductions on the genetic make-up of Scottish red deer by genotyping at 15 microsatellite 20
Introduction 33
The red deer (Cervus elaphus) is one of the most economically important and widely 34 distributed game species in Europe, with the largest continuous wild population found in 35
Scotland (Apollonio et al. 2010 ). The red deer has had a continuous presence in Scotland 36 since the end of the last ice age (c.11,000 years BP; Lister 1984) , it is a key species for 37 upland biodiversity and, due to its value as a game species, an important element in the in Monymusk (Scotland) transferred in 1900 to Mamore Estate (Whitehead 1960 (Whitehead , 1964 . 48
Matings between wapiti males and red deer females were encouraged by keeping individuals 49 within enclosures (Whitehead 1960 (Whitehead , 1964 ) and the two species (or subspecies) are known to 50 have successfully crossed in Britain (Winans 1913; Whitehead 1950 ) and in New Zealand 51 (Batcheler and McLennan 1977; Moore and Littejohn 1989) . Similarly, Central European 52 (mainly German) and English park red deer were introduced directly to Scotland (Whitehead 53 1960 (Whitehead 53 , 1964 . In a more indirect route, large Central-Eastern European red deer or wapiti 54
were crossed with British red deer in parks and later exported not only across Britain but also 55 to other European countries and far away countries such as New Zealand (Whitehead 1960 (Whitehead , 56 1964 ). Translocations of red deer among Scottish localities in particular from the mainland to 57 the islands, are also reported and sometimes outnumbered those of non-Scottish deer 58 (Whitehead 1960 (Whitehead , 1964 . 
98
We expect the effects of past management practices to be less apparent in areas where 99 animals were introduced with an aim to improve trophies, since this involved a small number 100 of individuals being introduced to a much larger 'native' population size. In contrast, we 101 expect that the effects of introductions will be more notable on islands than mainland 102 populations because introductions often served to repopulate diminished or extinct 103 populations. 104
105

Methods 106
Sampling 107
The study comprised samples from a total of 1,152 red deer collected from the Scottish 108 Highlands (n = 695), Scottish islands (n = 274), English deer parks (n = 109) and Central-109
Eastern Europe (n = 35), and samples from North American wapiti (n = 39) (see Fig. 1 & 110 Central-Eastern European red deer into English park red deer was also evaluated. For each of 166 the analyses we set the parameters as before, but set K = 2. Individuals' estimated proportion 167 of membership (q) to the 'non-native' deer cluster and their 90% probability intervals were 168 calculated to identify levels of introgression. The threshold value of q ≥ 0.1 was used to 169 detect admixed individuals as it has been shown to achieve efficient identification of 170 admixture (Vahä and Primmer 2006) . 171 172
Results
173
Genotyping of all individuals resulted in a matrix of genotypes 96.23% complete. Possible 174 incidence of null alleles was indicated for locus T156, as 8 out of the 26 populations were not 175 in HWE at this locus. However, ascribing the deviation of HWE in this locus to null alleles 176 was conservative. The critical P-value for detection of null alleles was P = 0.00013, but as the 177 software used to detect null alleles only gives 4 decimal points any populations with a P-178 value = 0.0001 (the lowest p-value found in our data set) for a particular locus was 179 considered as a population with potential null alleles for that locus. A simulation-based study 180
showed that the inclusion of markers with potential null alleles, in particular at such low 181 frequencies as we have estimated, was not likely to affect analyses conducted in STRUCTURE 182 (Carlsson 2008) . Furthermore, additional analyses conducted in STRUCTURE with the same 183 stringent parameters but excluding locus T156 gave the same results (see below); therefore, 184 the full data set was used in subsequent analyses. 
Genetic diversity 203
Genetic diversity indices per population and locus are summarised in Table S1, Table S2 and 204 Fig. S1 (Supplementary material) . The wapiti and English deer park populations had lower 205 values of allelic richness than Scottish red deer, with the exception of HL1 which presented 206 the lowest allelic richness of the studied populations (Fig S1a) . However, wapiti presented a 207 much larger proportion of private alleles, 60-70% higher, than the other red deer populations 208 (Fig S1b) . 209
210
Population structure of Scottish red deer and introgression of foreign deer stock 211
The analyses conducted in STRUCTURE revealed that the most likely number of clusters 212 (genetic populations) increased when increasing the value of K (Fig. S2a) . Calculations of 213
Evanno's ΔK indicated the highest peak at K = 7 followed by another main peak at K = 10 214 (Fig S2b) . Differences in clustering patterns between K = 7 and K = 10 were that samples 215 from Arran and Rum clustered with Central-Eastern European red deer samples (GE-EE) at 216 K = 7 but were further differentiated as a distinct cluster at K = 10; samples collected on Jura, 217
Islay, Mull, South Uist and samples labelled as HL2 presented similarities to mainland 218 populations at K = 7 but were further differentiated as a distinct cluster at K = 10; and 219 increased differentiation at K = 10 of the highly admixed samples collected in the central part 220 of our study area in the Scottish Highlands (Fig. 2) . Wapiti, Central-Eastern European red 221 deer and English park red deer formed three distinct clusters. The pattern of genetic structure 222 found on the islands was more complex than that of the mainland, the latter agreeing with the 223 to plateau around K = 7-8 (Fig. S3a) . Results from Evanno's delta K were as those obtained 231 with the whole dataset with peaks found for the same K but with the highest peak found at K 232 = 5 (Fig. S3b) . Patterns of structure were practically identical to those found with the full data 233 set with the only difference being that differentiation of RU from GE-EE occurring at K = 12 234 instead of K = 10 (Fig. S3c) . Analyses conducted in STRUCTURE with the same stringent 235 parameters but excluding population JU did also agree with the results obtained using the full 236 dataset. The likelihood of K increased with the number of K and started to plateau at K = 7-8 237 (Fig. S4a) . Major peaks in Evanno's delta were found at K = 5 and K = 12 but patterns of 238 population structure were exactly the same as those found with the full data set ( Fig. S4b and  239 
S4c). 240 241
Genetic introgression analyses 242
Results from the introgression analyses are summarised in Fig. 3 and Table S3 . Genetic 243 introgression of wapiti into Scottish and English park red deer was found to be minimal, with 244 only one English park individual presenting a q > 0.1 to the wapiti cluster with its 90% 245 probability interval not spanning 0. All of the individuals from the mainland and islands with 246 q > 0.1 belonging to the English deer park cluster had 90% probability intervals spanning 0 247
Regarding introgression of Central-Eastern European red deer, only one individual from the 248 mainland (GST) and three from the islands (one in Harris & Lewis, three in Jura) had q > 0.1 249 with 90% probability intervals not spanning 0. Eight English park red deer presented values 250 of q > 0.1 to the Central-Eastern European red deer cluster with 90% probability intervals not 251 spanning 0. 252
253
Discussion 254
Evidence of genetic introgression of wapiti and Centra-Easternl European red deer in 255
English deer park populations 256 Highland red deer was also found to be low with our panel of markers; only one individual 298 confirmed to be introgressed with Central-Eastern European red deer. Introductions of red 299 deer from Continental Europe (or admixed individuals) into the Scottish mainland via 300 imports from English parks are well documented; however, these generally involved the 301 import of a small number of individuals over decades (Whitehead 1960 (Whitehead , 1964 . The low 302 number of individuals introduced, relative to local population sizes, coupled with a possible 303 reduced ability to survive the harsher environmental conditions in Scotland could explain the 304 negligible effect of introductions on the genetic make-up of local larger red deer populations 305 using our marker set. 306 307
Effect of past management practices on the genetic make-up of Scottish island red deer 308
The impact of past management practices were found to be stronger on the Scottish islands 309 than on the mainland, as reflected by the more complex population structure and the higher 310 Although samples collected from this island were too limited in our study to reach any 323 conclusions, the observed levels of admixture on this island and the lower divergence of 324 South Uist red deer genetic make-up from other islands geographically closer to the mainland 325 could be explained by the relatively recent nature of the introductions on this island (Nei et 326 al. 1975) . for which the 90% probability interval of q-values did not overlap zero or 1. 568
